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Oxfordshire 

Clinical Commissioning Group 
 

Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group Board 
Meeting 

 

Date of Meeting:  24 May 2018 Paper No:  18/39d 

 

Title of Paper:  Quality Committee Minutes 26 April 2018 

 

Paper is for: Discussion  Decision  Information  

 

 

Purpose and Executive Summary:   
 
The Committee reviewed a range of topics relating to performance, patient safety 
and patient experience, and an update of the Therapeutic Pathway for Sexual Abuse  
Special Educational Needs and Disability Written Statement of Action  
 
Performance  
The Committee received an update on the current position on RTT performance for 
Oxfordshire, where performance remains below what is required.  
 
The Quality Committee’s Annual Report was presented, the report summarises the 
key activities undertaken by the committee over the last year, in order to discharge 
its duties under its approved terms of reference. The importance of using best 
evidence and systematically accessing sources of knowledge to inform OCCG’s 
quality and performance activities was discussed and a plan will be produced on 
system of knowledge management in the forward plan for next year. 
 
Patient experience 
The Committee received a report on provider staff surveys. The concerns arising 
from the analysis of the results were discussed, and because of the known link with 
patient safety, are of concern to the Committee. The issues will be taken back to the 
providers and a report will be brought back to a future committee.  
 
Patient safety 
The Committee received Q2 – January – February only data on the interim 
arrangements for maternity at the Horton General Hospital. The data is still in line 
with Q1 and there have been no adverse incidents in the 2 month period.   
 
A report was given on the increased number of provider Never Events reported in 
2017/18. A further report on actions and assurance will be provided at a future 
committee.  
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Information was shared on the progress of Oxfordshire for the paper switch off and 
utilisation of the Electronic Referral System (e-RS). National paper switch off is due 1 
October 2018. 
 
A report was provided on the outcomes of the three recent CQC inspections at 
OUHFT: Maternity, Well-Led, and Oxford Centre for Enablement (OCE) based at the 
Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre. Following the publication of the results of the CQC local 
system review for Oxfordshire the action plan has been submitted. The action plan 
will be presented at the June Committee. 
 
The Committee was provided with an update on the concerns regarding performance 
within the CAMHS contract and how these are being addressed. 
 
An update to the therapeutic pathway for sexual abuse following updates from 
previous Committees. The report included guidance for GPs for both children and 
adults, OUHFT guidance for children and Sexual Abuse Referral Centre (SARC) 
referral pathway. The guidance has been agreed by the committee but has 
suggested that pathway has further clinical input before being submitted to the 
Committee and issued on behalf of OCCG.  
 

Financial Implications of Paper: 
None  
 

Action Required:   
The Board is asked to note the minutes.  
 

OCCG Priorities Supported (please delete tick as appropriate) 
 Operational Delivery 
 Transforming Health and Care 
 Devolution and Integration 
 Empowering Patients 
 Engaging Communities 
 System Leadership 

 

Equality Analysis Outcome:   
Ensuring equality of both access and outcome is a key part of commissioning quality 
services. There are no specific equality implications of this report.  
 

Link to Risk: 
Quality Committee is responsible to the Board for reviewing the risks relating to the 
quality. 
 

Author:  Sula Wiltshire, Director of Quality and Lead Nurse 
               Sula.Wiltshire@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk  
 

Clinical / Executive Lead:  Sula Wiltshire, Director of Quality and Lead Nurse 
                                             Sula.Wiltshire@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk 
 

Date of Paper:  26 April 2018 

 

mailto:Sula.Wiltshire@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk
mailto:Sula.Wiltshire@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk
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Oxfordshire 

Clinical Commissioning Group 
 

 

MINUTES:  

Quality Committee 

Thursday 26 April 2018, 9:00-12:00 

Jubilee House, Conference Room A 

 

Present:  Louise Wallace (LW), Lay Member Public and Patient Involvement, 

Chair 

 Sula Wiltshire (SW), Director of Quality 

 Helen Ward (HW), Deputy Director of Quality 

 Jane Bell (JB) Senior Quality Manager  

 Diane Hedges (DH), Chief Operating Officer 

 Catherine Mountford (CM), Director of Governance 

 Kate Holburn (KH), Head of Commissioning, Public Health England- 

Deputy for Val Messenger 

 Dr Andy Valentine (AV), Clinical Director of Quality 

 Dr Guy Rooney (GR), Specialist Medical Advisor 

 Hilary Seal (HS), Patient and Public Representative 

 Dr David Chapman (DC), Locality Clinical Director 

 Dr Meenu Paul (MP), Assistant Clinical Director of Quality  

 Andrew Colling (ACo), Lead for Quality & Contracts in Joint 

Commissioning 

In attendance: Hannah Tombs (HT), Executive Assistant, Minutes Secretary  

Observer and 

Item 10 

Victoria Harte (VH), Senior Quality Improvement Manager- Patient 

Safety 

Item 8 &16 Jemma Graham (JG), Senior Commissioning Manager Maternity and 

Children 

Item 11&12 Liam Oliver (LO), Quality Improvement Manager for Clinical 

Effectiveness 

Item 15 Lajla Johannson (LJ), Senior Commissioning Manager CAMHS 

Item 16&17  Sarah Breton (SBr), Lead Commissioner (Children and Maternity) 

 

Apologies   Val Messenger (VM), Deputy Director of Public Health, Public Health 

England 

 Alison Chapman (ACh), Designated Nurse and Safeguarding Lead 
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  Action 

1.  Welcome Introductions and Apologies 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the Committee and the apologies are 
noted above. 
 
It was noted that one of the positions of Locality Clinical Director and Lay 
Member on the Quality Committee are both yet to be filled. The Director of 
Governance is working with the Clinical Chair and Chief Executive on a way 
forward. (linked to ACTION: 12/17/01)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CM 

2.  Declarations of interest 
There were no new declarations of interest.  

 

3.  Minutes of the Meeting Held on 22 February 2018  
The minutes held from the 22 February 2018 were agreed as an accurate 
record electronically on 21 March 2018. 
 
Matters arising. 
The Deputy Director of Quality raised a previous closed action (08/17/07). It 
has been confirmed by South Warwickshire CCG that Warwick Hospital 
does not send out electronic discharge summaries. This is being addressed 
in a big programme of work along with ERS.  

 

4.  Action Log 
The action log was discussed and will be updated.  
 
Actions closed: 
ACTION 12/17/07- (HART) :At the start of the contract the promotion of the 
Home Assessment Reablement Team (HART) service was specified as 
being the responsibility of the provider, Oxford University Hospital 
Foundation Trust (OUHFT). The action was part of the service mobilisation 
strategy, and at the time of service launch assurances were received that 
the promotion had been delivered. 

 
In discussions with HART  it was agreed that they will again promote the 
service to GPs. Information is available on their website at 
https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/patient-guide/inpatients/hart.aspx   
 

ACTION 02/18/03- (12 Hr trolley waits): OCCG continue to work with 
OUHFT. OUHFT has produced good case reviews on 12 hour trolley waits. 
OCCG is assured that the care given to patients was good. The SHINE 
checklist has been implemented.   
 
ACTION 02/18/04- (Perineal trauma audit): an updated report on perineal 
trauma to include learning from the project by maternity site will be 
presented in February 2019, item to be added to forward planner. ACTION: 
04/18/01 
 
ACTION 02/18/10- (Health checks) A meeting has taken place to discuss 
future work with practices on health checks, screenings and immunisations. 
A dashboard will be produced to monitor this. The Committee felt that this 
would be useful to see a monitoring tool.  ACTION: 04/18/02 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HT 
 
 
 
 
DH/DC/
MP 

https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/patient-guide/inpatients/hart.aspx
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ACTION 02/18/11- On the agenda as Item 19 Oxfordshire Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee Quality Report, the Primary Care Framework has 
been shared with the COO.  
 
ACTION 02/18/12- (Flu vaccines): NHSE have been working with practices 
and monitoring the issue of provision of vaccines, to lead to expected 
improvements next year.  

5.  Forward Planner 
The forward planner was noted by the committee. 

 
 

Performance 

6.  Integrated Performance Report-  
The Chief Operating Officer (COO) presented the Quality Committee version 
of the Integrated Performance Report (IPR). The IPR is to provide 
assurance of the process and controls around quality and performance. The 
data reported 2017-18 month 11 activity on how OCCG and associated 
organisations are performing.  
 
A discussion was held on A&E performance and trolley waits. OCCG are 
revising the A&E delivery board plan and agreeing the key projects and 
deliverables. Future Referral To Treatment (RTT) performance to be agreed 
is dependent on the contract negotiations, but the joint plan between OCCG 
and OUHFT is to meet the operational plan to halve the number of 52 week 
waiters. In the operational plan it will state that in Q1 OCCG/OUHFT will not 
meet the 60 day target. There is a new post funded by the cancer alliance to 
review late presentations, and the COO will be meeting OUHFT staff to 
discuss the late presentations to understand if these are contributing to the 
risk. The COO to bring back a report from the new post on cancer. ACTION: 
04/18/03 
 
OOH: A report was given on the discussion by OCCG Executive Group on 
the review of the externally commissioned report from OHFT on recent Out 
Of Hours (OOH) that from Oxford Health Foundation Trust (OHFT). Had 
received but not shared with the Executive.. OCCG Executive is not yet fully 
satisfied with performance, and the OCCG executives will decide on an 
action plan.  
 
The COO will bring a HART report and plan back to the June Quality 
Committee and this will then be presented to OCCG Board. 
ACTION:04/18/04 
 
Ambulance performance:An update on ambulance handovers at A&E by 
South Central Ambulance Service (SCAS) was very positive about OUHFT’s 
protocol for handovers which works well. The Care Quality Commission 
(CQC) has also not raised any concerns on handover. The COO will check 
the action points from the meeting with SCAS and will bring an update to the 
next Committee; an update on the audit of ‘appropriate’ ambulances will also 
be updated at next Committee. ACTION: 04/18/05 
 
Infection control targets:The OCCG Board has requested to see where 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DH 
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Oxfordshire benchmarks nationally with C.dIFF and MRSA performance, 
and then this will be presented at OCCG Quality Committee. It has been 
agreed by NHSE that Oxfordshire will no longer need to submit information 
on post infection reviews. This is an endorsement of the strength of local 
processes.   
 
A meeting has been arranged with OUHFT and OCCG on 19 June 2018 to 
agree a way forward with the targets for electronic discharge summaries, the 
endorsement of test results and the timeliness of outpatient letters. An 
update will be provided at the next Quality Committee.  
 
Adult Mental Health: It was raised that OHFT has changed waiting times 
for routine appointments in adult’s services from 4 weeks to 8 weeks. OHFT 
has also suspended ADHD assessments; an update should have been 
included in the report. The COO had raised this at the March Board meeting 
in public. OHFT have also raised this at a national level. The committee 
requested further assurance on this.  
 
(Paper 4a) Referral to Treatment paper: The COO provided an update 
report on the current position on RTT performance for Oxfordshire. The 
Committee felt that OUHFT should show the waiting times for services on 
their Choose and Book system to allow patients the choice of whether to 
seek their appointments elsewhere.  The COO agreed to look into the 
specialities and looking for system improvements, along with monitoring 
patient choice in specialities will be influenced by the new system. ACTION: 
04/18/06 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DH 

7.  Quality Committee Annual Report  
The Deputy Director of Quality presented the Quality Committee’s Annual 
Report. The report summarises the key activities undertaken by the 
committee over the last year, in order to discharge its duties under its 
approved terms of reference. Any comments or additions are to be sent to 
the Deputy Director of Quality by Friday 11 May 2018, for the report to be 
submitted to the Board.  
 
The Chair asked for a list of pathways that have been reviewed by the 
Quality Committee to be included in the conclusion: 

 SARC  

 Child sexual abuse 

 Perinatal mental health  

 Domestic abuse 
 
The Chair also asked for the development of knowledge management 
system to be included in the Committee‘s objectives for 18/19. It would be 
useful to have a plan as to how ‘best evidence’ is for quality management 
processes.  The executive members were asked to meet to consider the 
approach and to present a plan at the next meeting. The Chair offered to 
support this with her knowledge of research and knowledge mobilisation. 
ACTION: 04/18/07 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DH/SW/
CM/LW 

Patient Experience 

8.  Patient Experience  Report   
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The Senior Quality Manager presented a report on the most recent patient 
experience data, including the Friends and Family Test, Complaints and 
PALS and national and local staff surveys. An update on OHFT’s 
complaints/PALs activity will be reported in the June report, due to the timing 
of data release. OHFT has reported on the work they are doing on their 
patient and carer experience and involvement. The main theme is 
communication with families.   
  
An update was given on the new quality visit process developed by the 
OCCG Quality Team. The process has been shared with both OUHFT and 
OHFT. There are several visits planned for the year. 
 
OHFT continues to score above average in the staff survey in most 
domains. The only category showing a decline is staff completing appraisals.  
OUHFT has seen a negative change in several categories in the staff 
survey. The concerns will be taken to both Quality Review Meetings (QRM); 
a report will be brought back on both Trusts’ action plans. ACTION: 
04/18/08 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JB/HW 

Patient Safety 

9.  Maternity Interim Arrangements  
The Senior Commissioning Manager for Children and Maternity presented 
the report on performance of the interim arrangements for maternity at the 
Horton General Hospital (HGH). The data presented is from Q2- January- 
February only. The data is still in line with Q1 and there have been no 
adverse incidents in the 2 month period.   

 

10.  Never Events  
The Senior Quality Improvement Manager for Patient Safety provided a 
report on the 7 provider Never Events reported in 2017/18. The themes 
identified were wrong-site anaesthetic blocks and positive patient 
identification. The Committee asked The Senior Quality Improvement 
Manager for Patient Safety to report back on actions and assurance 
including any concerns raised by NHSE/ NHSI and the CQC. ACTION: 
04/18/09  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VH 

11.  Electronic Referral System  
The Quality Improvement Manager for Clinical Effectiveness and the Locality 
Clinical Director updated the Committee on the progress of Oxfordshire for 
the paper switch off and utilisation of the Electronic Referral System (e-RS). 
National paper switch off is due 1 October 2018. A soft launch of e-RS will 
happen on 1 July 2018. During the soft launch GPs will be reminded of the 
requirement to refer electronically.  From 1 August the hard launch will 
happen and OUHFT will return paper referrals to GPs to be added on to e-
RS.   
 
From 1 October 2018 providers will no longer be paid for activity resulting 
from referrals outside of e-RS. This is also supported by changes to the 
GMS contract. Practices will also receive payment for each patient going 
through e-RS for one year. This item was noted. 

 

12.  Care Quality Commission update  
The Quality Improvement Manager for Clinical Effectiveness provided an 
update on the recent inspections from CQC at OUHFT. The reports have 
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now been published. The key finding from the Well-Led inspection was that 
information was not escalated appropriately and leadership used information 
for assurance rather than improvement. However the inspection did find 
leadership was approachable, visible and supportive. The Maternity 
inspection of the John Radcliffe Hospital (JRH) and the Horton General 
Hospital (HGH) found not all staff had completed training, infection control 
practices were not up to standard and noted a number of environmental 
issues with the building. The inspection held at the Oxford Centre of 
Enablement (OCE) based at the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre (NOC) 
identified concerns with cleanliness including hand hygiene, building issues, 
maintenance management, staff training and the keeping of patient records.   
 
Winterbrook Nursing Home has been re-inspected and has improved from 
‘inadequate’ to ‘requires improvement’. The nursing home has had a change 
of ownership, with a new manager and Clincial lead also in post.  
 
Montgomery House and Alchester Medical Group have both retained their 
‘good’ rating. Horsefair Surgery continues to be at ‘requires improvement’.  
 
Following the publication of the results of the CQC local system review for 
Oxfordshire the action plan has been submitted. The action plan will be 
presented at the June Committee. ACTION: 04/18/10 
 
The Lead for Quality & Contracts in Joint Commissioning updated the 
Committee that Meadow View Care Home has now received a ‘requires 
improvement’ rating and the noticed served on the care home has now been 
withdrawn.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LO 

13.  Gynaecology Report  
The Deputy Director of Quality presented a report to inform the Committee 
on the current situation with waiting times for gynaecology surgery at 
OUHFT.  OCCG asked OUHFT to describe plans to assess the harm to 
patient waiting 52 weeks for treatment. OUHFT has undertaken clinical harm 
review process which reviewed a three month cohort of patients. OCCG is 
assured the OUHFT are managing the patients on the list, and that ‘clinical’ 
harm has not happened. The CCG has asked those patients’ experiences 
and are taken into account. OCCG has asked OUHFT to monitor through 
their Datix.  
 
The Committee has asked to be kept updated on what is being done to 
understand and minimise the impact that long waits have on this group of 
patients. The CCG will also check what communication is being sent to the 
patients. ACTION: 04/18/11 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HW 

14.  Quality Risk Profile Outcome  
The Deputy Director updated the committee on the Quality Risk Profile 
outcome of OUHFT. The findings were that OUHFT were not high risk and 
did not have risks which OCCG was not aware of or which were not being 
managed. The process has now been closed by NHSE and NHSI.  

 

15.  Child And Mental Health Services Performance Update 
The Senior Commissioning manager for Child And Mental Health Services 
(CAMHS) and the Clinical Director of Quality updated the committee on the 
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concerns regarding performance within the CAMHS contract. Governance 
for managing the concerns has been put in place through a CAMHS working 
group and a CAMHS mobilisation meeting. These both feed concerns 
through to the monthly Contract Review Meetings (CRM).  
 
Concerns regarding the CAMHS service have also been escalated to 
Executive to Executive level meetings. OHFT has been asked to produce a 
demand and capacity plan, which includes actions taken and timescales to 
recover the waiting times position to meet the contractual KPIs for year two 
and how to recover funding for year one. OHFT did not meet all the KPIs for 
year one.  
 
OCCG is still waiting for a formal response from OHFT on a proposal for 
funding. The mobilisation plan needs to be signed off by OCCG.  
 
OCCG is still receiving data from OHFT on the long waits. OCCG is assured 
that patients who are waiting over 16 weeks are receiving a call to ensure 
needs have not escalated. OCCG is assured that the issues with the 
accuracy of data collection from OHFT with CAMHS and other services have 
improved.   
 
The Senior Commissioning manager for CAMHS is following up with OHFT 
on the concerns with ASD assessment pilot and why OHFT has not 
continued the assessments. ACTION: 04/18/12 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LJ/AV 

16.  Therapeutic Pathway for Sexual Abuse  
The Senior Commissioning Manager for Children and Maternity and the 
Lead Commissioning Manager for Children and Maternity presented the 
updates to the therapeutic pathway for sexual abuse following previous 
updates to this Committee. The report includes guidance for GPs for both 
children and adults, OUHFT’s guidance for children and for referral to 
Sexual Abuse Referral Centre (SARC).  
 
NHSE is undertaking a piece of nationally work on the future of the SARC 
service, including where the centres are located.  
The Committee suggested that the appendix for OUHFT guidance for child 
sexual abuse does not need to be included on the GP guidance.  
 
The Locality Clinical Director raised that the therapeutic support is still very 
orientated towards women. He suggested that the guidance needs to be 
explicit that it is for women and men. The Guidance should include that there 
is a men’s counselling service within Oxford City.  
 
The Committee approved the pathway in principle but recommended that 
the pathway has more clinical input before being issued on behalf of OCCG.  

 

17.  Special Educational Needs and Disability Written Statement of Action  
The Lead Commissioning Manager for Children and Maternity presented the 
final Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) Written Statement of 
Action (WSoA) which was submitted to Ofsted on 8 March 2018. The SEND 
exception report will be presented quarterly at this Committee.   
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The PPI member raised concerns about the amount of work required of 
everyone in this process, and how it will be achieved.  The Lead 
Commissioning Manager for Children and Maternity reported that there is a 
team working on this and there us now a lead clinician who will undertake 
much of the work.  

Governance  

18.  Risk Register (for assurance and action)  
The Risk Register was noted by the Committee. All the clinical risks have 
been discussed through the meeting and ratings stay the same.  
 
The internal audit has highlighted that risk AF22- Quality has not changed 
and questioned whether there is a gap. AF22 is a general risk .The 
Committee agreed that rating is to stay the same. This will be reviewed at 
the next Directors’ Risk Review meeting.    
 
Also to be discussed in the Directors’ Risk Review meeting: 

 Performance in RTT and Cancer (Risk 798) risk rating to increase.  

 Adult Mental Health should be added on to the risk register.   
ACTION:04/18/13 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CM/SW 

19.  For noting 

 Oxfordshire Primary Care Commissioning Committee Quality Report- 
Regular report from Primary care will be presented at Quality 
Committee in the future.  

 Clinical Ratification Group Minutes – 1 February 2018- The minutes 
were noted. 

 Clinical Ratification Group Minutes – 1 March 2018- The minutes 
were noted. 

 

20.  Confirmation of meeting Quorum and note of any decisions requiring 
ratification 
The meeting was quorate.  

 

21.  Any other business  
The Specialist Medical Advisor raised that the IPR is very secondary care 
focused. Going forward it should include more information on primary care 
This would be linked in with the Primary Care dashboard.  
 
The Committee agreed for the OCCG Quality Clinical Team, Director of 
Quality and the COO to lead on the Quality Premium and sing off the 
premium. The final quality premium to be brought back to the June 
Committee.  

 

Date of Next Meeting 
Thursday 28 June 2018, 9:00-12:00, Conference Room A, Jubilee House 

 


